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Theroleoftechnologycanaffectthewayweviewthesocialworldandourabilitytoimaginefutures
withinit.Someclaimthattechnologyhasthecapacitytoshiftthegroundfromwhichourimagination
is exercised and that this iscrucialinhowfuturepossibilitiesandlimitsareviewed(Simmel,2010).
Considering the future of Artificial Intelligence (AI), there isachancethatnowissuchatimewhen
multiple crises and social upheaval give rise to new narratives and ideas about what might be
possible. 

In this piece, we present analysis of (n=25) thought leaders and scholars in AI and AI Futures
conductedduringtheCOVID-19pandemic2020,whichpointstoasimilarview:thatcrisisimpactsAI
‘imaginaries’ and future sense-making is shaped by the stories we tell about AI (Felt 2017). We
explore AI possibilities (Amoore 2013) and priorities through the situated future imaginaries of our
participantstothinkabouthowashiftingpresentcreatesachangingsenseofthetechnologicalfuture.
Inparticularwenotehow“unimaginable”thatAIfutureseemstotheparticipants.  
Momentsofcrisis 
Moments of crisis prompt questions about the future. The COVID-19 pandemic challenges expert
understandingofhowfuturesareconstructedandprovokesreflectiononsocio-technicalattemptsto
dealwithcatastrophicsituations.Thisisevidentinthedomainsofhealthandeducation,forexample
(Hussain et al., 2020; Milne & Costa 2020; Brammer & Clark 2020). As technology advances, the
limitsofourimaginationsextendandourexpectationsofthefuturearealteredandreframed.Thisis
particularly pronounced in the area of AI, which is a vanguard of development and looms large in
notionsofwhatwillcome.Indeedthepowerofsocio-technicalimaginaries(Josanoff,2014)generates
new visions and narratives that influence policies and scientific diplomacy. In some senses,toask
about the future at a time of crisis seems inappropriate, yet we see the utility of data. This paper
focuses on interviewdatawithAIthoughtleaders,conductedduringthefirstlockdownin2020.The
subject matter, AI futures, asked how far AI technologies will contributetosociety,alongsidemany
othertechnologiestothefuture. 





Interviewswereconductedatatimewhentherewasapalpablesenseofdigital-fatigueduetoforced
distancing. In one sense AI and digitaltechnology‘cametotherescue’ofworkpractices,yetthere
was also the sense that individualswerecriticalof,andhencereflectiveabout,digitaltechnologies.
There was a strong need for physical human connection and rejection of mediated sociality. Ata
macro level, AI offered solutions for tracking and tracing the virus, detecting disease, and more
(Inayatullah2020)andatthesametimethreatenedsurveillantcontrolbygovernments. 
The UK went into lockdown on 23rd March for three months. Similar restrictionsoccurredglobally.
TheinterviewstookplacebetweenJuneandAugust2020,withparticipantsfromEurope,theUS,and
the UK. The original research design involved face to face interviews and workshops but the
pandemic undermined standard social science and fieldwork methods. Instead, videoconferencing
technology enabled a form of face-to-face interviews while broadening the geographical range of
participation. 
Theinterviewswerepremiseduponthefollowingquestions:Howdoweenvisionthefuture?Howdo
wesetshort-termandlong-termgoalsforAI?Whosetsthesegoals?Howdowebalancethem?Can
abeneficialfuturebemodeled? 
TheanswersgivenwereconceivedassituatedwithintheCOVID-19crisissoastoreflectonhowa
crisiscanchangeperceptionsofwhatispossibleandengenderimplementationstrategies. 
Sense-makingAI:newnarrativesandfutures 

Somethinkershavetriedtomakesenseofthewayweunderstandthefutureastheproductofthe
now. Whenthenowisimbuedbycrisis,questionsaboutthelevelanddegreeofchangeandthe
resultingdisruptionareinevitable.Disruptiontoestablished‘imaginaries’wascelebratedbyone
participantreferringtothebehaviorofbroadersociety: 

‘Willitshakethemupenough?Willitjustshakethemupandthenwe’llallsettledowninthe
sameplace,orwilltheyshakethemupenoughthatwhentheyfallagain,it’llbedifferent?’ 

Thequestionthisparticipantisposing,itseems,istheextenttowhichCOVID-19willimpactsociety
in the future and whether it willshakeusupenoughtoinfluenceourbehaviour.PerhapsAIcould
helpwiththenextpandemicandfuturecrises(Heaven2020). 

Before the pandemic, there hadbeenahugeamountofdiscussion,speculation,andcommentary
ontheroleofAIinsociety.Someofthisdiscussionwasalreadyinfusedwiththepotentialoffuture
difficulties born of wide ranging potential applications leading to transformative change, in some
instances radically so (Vaishya et al, 2020). The discussion of AIhasbecomeevenmoreheated
during the pandemic, with talk of an urgent need for robust AI ethics, concerns over health
surveillance,anddebatesabouttheroleofrobotcarers. 

Given that AIwasalreadyachievingrelativelyhighlevelsofmediacoverage,theextenttowhichAI
hasbeendeployedinresponsetothepandemichasreceivedsignificantmediaattention.Ontheone
hand,AIhasfallenshort,‘m
 isseditsmoment’and‘letusdown’.The‘limitationsofAI’haverevealed
themselves as contact-tracing apps make health surveillance and automated decision-making a
reality for everyone. AI’s applicationtothepandemicisbeingevaluatedandit'svaluejudgedinthe
wayitfacilitatessocialadaptationandsupportsacureforthevirus. 

On the other hand, “solutionist narratives” abound (the idea that AI could be the answer to
everything):AIispresentedasasilverbulletforthepandemic,andsuddenly,thoseaverseto‘scary
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robots’(Caveetal,2019)welcomethemintoourhospitals.Indeed,AI’spotentiallyrevolutionaryrole
inhealthcareisa
 pplaudedandAI-basedcommunicationtoolscelebrated. 

AI in our home and leisure has been boosted, with families remaining connected and entertained
throughAItechnologies,videocalling,smartphonesandgamesandcreativemedia.Educationand
business organisations have stayed afloat through the use of digital technologies, much of which
reliesonAI. 

Thisresearchwasnotfocusedonthepandemicandtherewerenodirectquestionsaboutit,butwhen
conducting social research, we are mindful of the social conditions in which we are operating.
Discussion about AI in the context of a world in multiple crises, inevitably emergedthroughoutthe
interviews. 

Difficultyimaginingthefuture 

Manyparticipantsreporteddifficultyintalkingaboutandimaginingthefuture. 

Itissohardtothinkaboutthefuturewhenthepresentissodifferentfromwhatweknow... 

I really havenoideabecausethenext20yearsisaverydifficulttimeperiodtoscopeout
what’sgoingtohappenconsideringthat,youknow,wenowhaveamassivepandemicand
lotsofthingsthatwethoughtwerenevergoingtochangehavesuddenlyhadtochangeso
things like attention to global warming and, you know,reducingourtraffic,ourpatternsof
travelling all over the world and instead relying vastly on technology to keepusintouch,
well,thathadaseachangeovertwomonthsorless. 

Somefeltthataquestionaboutthefutureinthetimeofinterviewingwasnotvalidlyposed.Instead,
perhapsitisaprivilegetoworryaboutAIatatimeofglobalcrisis: 

Thereisafuture–howyoufeelaboutthefutureishowyoufeelaboutthefuture,lookingatit
from where you are now. And, looking at the future from where Iamnow,itishardtobe
optimistic,quitehonestly. 

So, we have managed a pandemic, we have managed dreadful responses to it. We have
managed America collapsing practically in uproar, with a semi-fascist –ormaybenoteven
semi-fascist – president, with threats of the military on the street. We have authoritarian
regimes in a largeandincreasingnumberofcountries–Turkey,Hungary. Well,Britainyou
wouldsayisgoingthatwaytoo,Americahasgonethatway. Wehaveclimatechangewhich
isanon-comingtrainthatnobodywantstotalkabout. And,peopleareworryingaboutAI! It
is like I shrug at this point, and Igo,areyouworriedaboutAI? Youshouldbesoluckyto
worryaboutAI,forChrist’ssake! 

Scientistshavelongbemoanedthatthis‘unprecedented’crisiswasactuallyratherprecedented.One
participant commented that managing the future was completely foreseeable with regards to the
pandemic: 

There are barriers, you know, things that could happen and some that we don’t even
imagine now like Covid, well, we could have… you know, this one was perfectly
foreseeable, it’showcanweprepareourselvesortrytosteerthingsinthewaythatwould
bemostbeneficial.  
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At the same time many participants felt we should be doing more with technology to support
individualsandservices: 

I am not being negative, Iamtryingtobecompletelyacceptingofthesituationwearein,
and it is extraordinary tomethatwearenotusingthesetoolstoamelioratethatsituation.
Thatiswhatweshouldbedoing. 

ImaginariesofabeneficialfuturewithAI 

There was a sense from some participants that AI wasreportedinthepress,andbyotherleading
thought leaders, as a solution to intractable political and social problems and that this was
exacerbatedbythepandemic.Asomewhatmixedemotionalresponsewasoftenportrayed-seethis
exampleofaprofitnarrativeattheexpenseofborderguard’sroles: 

We’ve seen this kind of, you know, solutionism narrative with the pandemic I think
predominantlycomingfromthetechcompaniesbutperhapsunderstandablybeingpickedup
bygovernmentsaroundtheworldbecauseofalsotheausteritycontext,youknow,soifyou
canreplacetenborderguardswithoneautomatedsystemorifyoucanreducepressureon
theNHSorifyou…so,youknow,understandablythesethingsgetpickedup. 

Mostcommonly,participantsreferredtotheabilityofAI,andrelatedtools,toprocessbigdataandthe
potentialbenefitsinaddressingthepandemic: 

Withthepandemic,alotofusefultechnologiescanbedeployedthatcouldhelppreventthe
spreadofthepandemic,identifypatients,speeduptestingbutthesamekindsoftoolslike
collecting vast amounts of data because that’s where they get their so-calledintelligence
from,thatdatacanalsobemisused. 

Shiftingperspectives 

There was a sense of the future shifting from speculation and fantasy towards real and pressing
issues. 

I’m starting to sort of think about what has shifted - so prior tothepandemicwhatIwould
have said is that there is a kind offantasyofwhatAIcandothatalwaysinvolvesasortof
future production so in fact, a future that isn’t here now but that is kind of this envisioned
future. 

Many were concerned with the effects on equality and financial gains of those in power and with
means: 

Quantityofrevenuetocapitalinlabourisakeyeconomicconcept-andbeingfuckedupby
automation - creating a super-rich class. But are the super rich happier than those less
financially well off-Idon'tthinkso.Anunintendedconsequenceoftheconsumereconomy.
Themoremoneythebetter,likeanargumentforUniversalBasicIncome. 

Others had very mixed feelings about the future, noting that thesecriticalmomentsofcrisiscreate
evenmoreuncertainty: 

Ihavetosay,atthemoment,Ihavemixedfeelingsaboutmanythings 
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....Soyeah,soit’snotthatIfeel…it’snotdystopian,andit’snotautopianfutureeither,atthe
moment.

This was presented in the starkest of terms whenoneparticipantasserted“Ithinkinthefuturewe
mightlookatthisasaperiodofwar”. 

Atouchlessworld 

Oneeffectofthepandemicwastocompletelyreframewhatapplicationareasmatterandwhy.Some
expertstalkedabouthowcarerobotsmightbeontheriseinhospitalsandcaresettingsbecausethey
posedlessofahealthriskvis-a-visspreadinginfection.Thiswasnotalwayswelcomebyparticipants
who often expressedwarinessovertheroleofsuchmachinesparticularly,wheretheywereseento
replacehumaninteraction: 

I’mkindofwaryofIsupposethenotionthatactuallywhatwillbenecessaryissomesortof
humanoidformforthosethingstohappenalthoughIguessyoumightevensaynowthatin
acarehomesettingwhereagencystaffhaveprobably,andofcourseinadvertently,spread
thevirusbygoingfromacarehometocarehome,howmuchisthatgoingtoacceleratethe
useofrobotsforbasictasksincludingcleaninganddeliveryoffoodandsoontothosesorts
ofsettings?So,absolutelyIthinkitwillbeaccelerated. 

The extent to which this is positive is of course debatable. Indeed, some commented that the
pandemic might change things radically regarding our expectations for face-to-face and
human-to-humaninteraction. 

It definitely has changed our reliance on certain technologies. When it comes to carefor
elderlyandpreferringhumancontact,we'realljustproductsofourenvironment.1 
Moreconcerningly,participantswarnedofissuesofisolationandpotentialdehumanisationasmore
ofusworkathome,paradoxicalinrelationtothetechnologicaldevelopmentthatiskeepingmanyof
usgoing: 

Imeanit’s,youknow,paradoxicalthatCovid-19maybepushingusfurtherdownthisthing
where people work by themselves for large parts of the day, you know, what will be the
impactsofthat? It’sjust,yeah,Imeanit’salreadychangeddatingandmanyotherthings,
yeah,veryhardtopredictsoweneedtoproceedverycarefully. 

AIandthehumancondition 

Manywerehopefulaboutthefutureroleoftechnologyandfeltthatitmightprecipitatepositivechange
forindividualhappiness: 

In a way bizarrely this tragedy, this pandemic has made me more hopeful that positive
change over the next 20 years can happen especially regarding the implementation of
technology. 
1

O
 riginalverbatimquotationeditedforclarityfrom:S
 o,itdefinitelyhaschangedthings,thepandemic,intermsofourreliance
oncertaintechnologies,right?AndIguesswhatIwassayingbeforeaboutcareforelderly,andthen,maybe,preferringhuman
contact,Isupposewe’realljust,basically,productsofourenvironment.So,ifwearenowheadedtowardsagenerationwho
are,like,less,havefewerexpectationssurroundingin-personinteractions,then,astheyage,thatwillbepartoftheirmakeup,
andthatwill,youknow,changetheirexpectationsifthisisasustainedissueforhowthey’reprovidedforintheiradultyears,
andbeyond,intooldage. 
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SomefeltweshouldusetheopportunitytoenableAItodothethingswecannotdo,ratherthanto
try to do what we can do, only better. This kind of view was regularly reported intheinterviews,
where AI was seen asatooltoassistandaugmenthumancapabilities,notoutperformorreplace
them. 

I mean, as a society, use the fact that AI will do all these things and create stuff and
factories,mostofwhichwedon’tneed,butanyway,peoplewant,fine,makeAIdoit,while
realisingwhattheimportantjobsare.Andthisiswheretheviruscomesin… 

... Because the important jobs that we should be supporting for human happiness and
happy societiesandsoon,aredoctors,teachers,nurses,carers,peoplewhospecialisein
helping, you know, people with and without learning difficulties.Andoutdoorjobs,looking
after forests, there’s any number of jobs which give human satisfaction, that relate us to
other people, to the livingworldandsoon.Weshouldbeabletousetheopportunityto,I
don’tknowwhetheryouhaveauniversalbasicincomeordoitsomeotherway,that’snotan
argumentIknowtoomuchabout,whichisthebestwaytodoit.ButI’mjustbaffledbythe
drivetocontinueaseverbefore,whilewe’vegotthiscontradiction.IthinkAIshoulddothe
thingsit’sbestatandweshoulddothethingswe’rebestat,whichisratheradifferentview. 

Targetingtheprofitmotiveandthesuper-richwassomethingwhichemergedregularly.Wenotethat
fromsomeoftheseemergingthemes,thereareanumberofissues: 

Ithinkitmeansthatwe…muchmoreofthefocustendstobeoncurrentopportunitiesand
current innovation activities that are havinganimpactratherthanthisspeculativethinking
aboutthefutureofAI,whichisfunandisveryinterestingandexciting,butobviouslythere’s
a more pressing need to address current problems now as the technologyisbeingmore
widelyadopted. 

Thesefindingssuggestthatthepandemicisacriticalmomentinwhichitisimportanttostandback
andreframewhatwe-acollectivewe-wantfromthefuture,startingwithwherewearenow.This
couldseizethemomentto: 

- BetterunderstandandeducateourselvesastowhatwemeanbyAI.AIisanumbrellaterm
whichalltoooftenisconflatedwiththespectacularandlesssotheprocessesunderpinning
it-suchasMachineLearningandNaturalLanguageProcessing. 
- RaiseawarenessofsocialtechnicalissuesandinequalitiescausedbyAI.Particularlyasthe
pandemicitselfhaswidenedinequalityandtherebyaccess. 
- Better manage processes for collective intelligence and participatory research and
approachesforanticipatorygovernance.ConsideringalsowhereAIcanhelp. 
- Involve the young who will have important views on their needs and wants forthefuture
basedonaveryshiftingpresent. 

It was felt that stakeholders could seize moments such as the pandemic to open up a discussion
aboutthepotentialoftechnology.Researchsuggeststhatthepandemichasshownthatpeopleoften
develop a shared sense of identity with those around them at a time of crisis. It may also have
deepenedd
 ivideswithrespecttoaccessforinformationandfunds. 

Workingcollectively,thiscouldinvolvethemeaningfulengagementofdiversestakeholderstoexpose
inequalitiesandrelatedconcerns: 
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Soinequalitymakespeopleunhappy,atleastthathascomeoutinthevirusstoryquitealot,
peopletalkingabouthowtoreduceinequality. 

Dangersrelatingtoinequality,discrimination,bias,exclusionthatarekindofongoingsocial
problemsthatcharacterisethesocialworldandcharacterisethesocialactorswhoareoften
thepeoplethatbuildthesetechnologies.  

TorespondtotheissueofAIfutures,manyfelttherewasagreatneedforgovernanceandethical
approaches. 

AIinacrisisneedsethics 

OneofthebiggesttopicsIthinkiswildlyoverdue,thatIhavebeenhearingalotlately,isjust
therelationshipbetweenethicsandAI… 

... So, it feels more like we are looking at the second order and third order
ramificationsofthatwave,whereweareseeingthatwecanlearnthingsprettywellwithfairly
sparsedata,butwhereisthedatacomingfrom? Whoputthedatatogether? Whodecided
what the futuresareinthedata? Howdothosefuturesbiaswhatislearnt? Therearejust
reallyclearquestionswecouldhavebeenaskingallthewhile. Iamparticularlyinterestedin
theroleofAIandwhatitis–itissohardtothinkaboutthefuture... 

There is a lot of focus on the urgent need for AI ethics and governance, participants regularly
described the need for ‘design on design’ within AI developmentandtheneedforrigorandethical
reflection, this included the need to tackle algorithmic bias,forinstancewithrespecttorace,social
background, gender and age, to combat trust in systems and relatedly the need for fairness and
transparencyinAIacrossallactorsnotsimplythoseelitesresearchingordesigningAI: 

The design before design - it needs tobesomethingthatenablesuscollectivelytoanswer
particular questions or to respond to particular problems, without having the illusion that
things can just be solved, you know. But it can certainly, I think, and that’s maybe why I
moved on from the mitigating… But I suppose, you know, being prepared and having that
mindsetisawaytomitigatethebias. 

Weshouldbepushingallthosecriticalquestionsinallofthedomainswherethey’rebeneficial
andwheretheyseemtobeharmfulbecausewherethebenefitsareexperiencedthere’sstilla
potentialforharm. 

Buildingtrust 

ManyparticipantstalkedabouthowthiswasanopportunitytoembedtransparencyintoAIandtobe
open about data and its importance. Herethesensewasthatthisneededtobemanagedcarefully
andcollectivelyinordertoensurefairnessforthepublicgood: 

Healthissortofpressingatthemoment. Youknow,it’sanopportunitytobuildtrustinthese
systems if they are seen to bedeployedinfairandhonestandclearandtransparentways
thatareforthepublicgood. I’mnotsurethatanyoneisbotheringtotakeupthatopportunity
orwhoitwouldbethatwouldtakeitupbutitdoesseemthat...Idosortofhaveafeelingthat
people recognise the importance of data. I’ve taken a fairly sort of critical position in this
interview but I don’t believe that there should be no data-gathering and I think this is a
moment that shows you how data can play a really important social role. This is a good
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momentifyouwanttowinpeopleoverbutyoudohavetodothingsproperlyinordertowin
peopleover. 

Withtheriseofconspiracytheoriesandgrowingspeculationanddistrustinscienceaswellaspolitical
mandate,AIcouldprovideanopportunitytohelpdispelmythsandbuildtrustifemployedcarefully,as
oneexpertpointedout: 

Youknow,wegetaskedalot,“IsCOVID-19abioengineeredpandemic?”andtheansweris
no, because if you were bioengineering a pandemic it would be a lot, lot worse than this. 
Anyone who knows what they’re talking about would know how to make something much
moredangerousthanCOVID-19. 

EthicalconsiderationsmustbeattheheartofAIdesign 

Finally, participants regularly describedopportunitiestoimprovetrustinsystemsbyapplyingAIand
machinelearningtohealthcareproblemsandtoprovidesupportwhenhumaninteractionisnolonger
possible.Butthismustnotbedone,attheexpenseofhumanconnection. 

Ithinkpeoplehaverememberedwhatitisliketospendtimewiththeirchildren,thatisboth
goodandbad,andinspaces,againbothgoodandbadforgreenspacesparticularly. 

Perhapsnowisatimeforstakeholderstorethinkandreframehowwetalkaboutfutures(thereisnot
justone)withtechnology,andthechoiceswemakeinapost-Covidworld? 

So, yesweshouldthinkaboutthefuture,butwealsoshouldthinkabouthowwemanageit
now. Because otherwise it doesn’t really makesensetofantasiseaboutitifyouaretalking
aboutthefuture. 

WhatdoesthismeanforconstructingAIfutures? 

We can see ways that the pandemic has influenced participants' responses implicitlyandexplicitly
andthereforehowCOVIDandAIintersect.Inmanywaysthisisnotsurprising.Thereisprobablyno
aspectofsociallifethathasnotbeenaffectedbythepandemic. 

At first, it seems that constructions around the future of AI may be changing as a result of the
pandemic. We see this reflected in the ways in which participants characterise the future,express
difficultyinpredictingorimaginingfutures,andalsointhewaysparticipantsexplicitlyreferredtoshifts
in perception toward this technology. Robots in care homes provide onesuchexample:thereisa
shift in the wayroboticsincareandhealthsettingsisperceivedbecauseofrobotsinabilitytocatch
thevirus.Equally,wenotehowexpertsareparticularlykeentoensurethatthefocusismovedaway
fromapreoccupationwiththefarfutureandinsteadwenoteurgencyreflectedinalltheirdirectivesto
consider the pressing issues of today. The need forconsiderablethoughtaboutcrisisethicsisone
starkexample.Goingforward,wewillaskhowthisworkrelatestothelargerAIethics/futuresdebates
andconsidertheextenttowhichperceptionsofAIshiftinapost-COVIDworld.  

The interview accounts suggest that now could be an time to consider what we choose to move
forward with,i.e.whatapost-pandemicfuturewithAIreallylookslike,what‘we’reallywantfromAI
(aninclusiveandequal‘we’)aswellascrucially,whattechnologywemightchoosetocastasideina
post-pandemicera. 
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If you’re technically minded, what we’re doing at the moment is really interesting, it will
transform many things, but after it’s done that transformation we’ll go back to just taking
everythingforgrantedandseeingtheworldasaboringnormalplacetolive.  

...Sojustbeprepared,inthefuturewhenyoulookbackonthistechnologyit’snotgoingto
seemexcitingandrevolutionaryandreallyimportant,it’sgoingtoseempartofeverydaylife,
it’sgoingtobestuffyoutakeforgranted,it’sgoingtobesittingthereinthebackground,and
a lot of it is going to seem technical and boring and “I don’t need to worry about this
because someone else has got it under control”. I think it is really important to bear in
mind... 

We have considered how COVID-19 might have challenged our understanding of how futures are
constructed, our knowledge about socio-technical attempts to dealwithcatastrophicsituations,and
thepositionofthescholarvis-à-viscrucialcollectiveconcerns. 

WhatisinnodoubtisthatthisisanurgenttimetopauseandconsiderthefutureofAI,whatwereally
want from AI. As well, it is key that we open up broader debates about a post-Covid future and
consider what kind of society we want to build. We find even those debating and leading the
development of future AI found there is a pressing need to think about how we work towards a
desirablefuture,now,andthatwehavenochoicebutforthepresenttokeepmoving. 

ThisblogdescribesjustsomeoftheemergingthemesfromourinterviewsrelevanttoAIatthetimeof
crisis. Further research should specifically target AI futures at a time of crisis and futures more
specifically. 

WiththankstoourparticipantsandProfessorDaveBeerforhiscomments,insight,andfeedback. 
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